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Pamlico Court. at this season of the years. --Kev. COMMERCIAL. Wm. Pell Eallance & Co.'sLOCAL NEWS. STATE NEWS

Gleaned from our Exchanges.

Tarboro Outder Mr. Kedmond

iram P. Cole, a member of the
North Carolina Methodist " Confer
ence, died Thursday night at Con-

cord. ' He was in charge 'of the
'erson street Methodist Church in

this city in 1873-4- , and was greatly
esteemed and beloved.- - Twelve
months ago the endowment fund of
Wake Forest College was $53,000.
t is now $70,174.25. About $19,000

have been pledged, to be paid by
Jan. 1st, 1884, provided that the
whole amount necessary to give the
collego $100,000 be actually sub
scribed by Christmas. Five or six
thousand dollars is still lacking.

he Baptists of North Carolina are
well able to raise this amount. But
the time is very short. They will
have to raise a thousand dollars a
week before the end of the year, be
sides collecting the pledges given.

Last evening while Dr. Hines
and his nephew were absent from
his house on West Edenton street,
two bold rogues walked into the
front gate, around the house and
into the back yard, where they
found two fat turkeys. These birds
they coolly appropriated and walked
out the way they came. It was a
heeky piece of business. Several
adies were in tho house. We

yesterday rode out to where the in
sane asylum is erecting a fine cis
tern to Bupplj' the institution with
water. The work is being most
substantially done and the cistern
will hold 250,000 gallons. Mr. W.
S. Mason, one ol the leading direc
tors of the asylum, is giving the
construction bis personal attention,
and whatever Mr. Mason under
takes is sure to be well done.

Wanted,
A WALNUT DK8K FOR LAWYER'S OF-

FICE. Apply to
novZMtf L. J. MOORU.

;.
' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

L. J. Moore Desk wanted. , v

Century Co. The Century.
P. ULRrCH Groceries, dry goods, etc.
Monument Com. Entertainment.

Jaurual miniature llman.c,
. n risen, 6:49 I Length of day, ,

Sun sots, 4:47 ( 9 hours, 58 minutes.
,

f ;
.m.wi rises at 4:49 a. m. ,

'i Music aV the Rink

There were some flue Far creek oysters

at the market yesterday,

Mr. J. y, Williams leaves for the M.

- E. Conference this morning.
" "The steamer1 Neuse arrived from up
Trent last night with a cargo of cotton,

f The steamer Defiance sailed forNor- -'

folk last night with a full cargo of oot-,to- n.

; ,j
vr We are' pleased to see attending our
; court this week, Messrs. C. R. Thomas,
jr., of Beaufort, and Frank Thompson,
jr., of Onslow county. j

(
A milk white opossum with little red

eyes, was on , exhibition at Pamlico
com t last week. He was caught by a
hunter in' Pamlico county and the ex
hibition was free..-J-;

' We call attention to the advertise-

ment of the entertainment for Wednes-

day and Thursday nights, in this morn
ing's paper, to be given In aid of the
Pender Monument Fund
V Many of our subscribers from the

- country . who are in the city this week
attending Superior Court, would find

' this a good time to stop into the Journal
(Ofiice, which is near at hand, and settle
their accounts. ' .

'.' Several of our worthy firemen ask a
suspension of public opinion upon the
subject of black eyes and skinned noses
The darkness at the time of the alarm

" Sunday Jnight was the cause, and not
what might be supposed. '

Rev. Dr. Burkhead left for Statesville
yesterday morning to be present at the

' opening of the North Carolina Methodist
; Conference which convenes

The Doctor has labored two years for
the church in this city to the entire

' 'Satisfaction of his own congregation and
very acceptably to the people generally,
The Quarterly Conference of the church

'
. unanimously passed a resolution some'
time since requesting his return, and
we have no doubt but such is the desire
of his entire congregation.

The Orphan A.ylum.
J This is Thanksgiving week. The
jv orphans at the Oxford Asylum should

not be forgotten. We are pleased to
note that the Collection at Neuse Street

-- Methodist Church on Sunday for this
, noble institution footed up the nice

little sum of thirty dollars.. This
; amount was forwarded ou yesterday,

' incendiary Fire. r

v On Sunday night between the hours
' of 11 , and 12 the porch of Mr. W. H

Pearce's dwelling was set on fire by
some villian who is on the highway to
the penitentiary or the gallows. The
floor of the porch had been thoroughly
saturated with kerosene oil and rosin
before the torch was applied. Fortun- -'

ately Mr. T. A. Green, who lives just
across the street, was awake, saw the
blaze, ran across and aroused the family
before the fire had made any consider-

able headway. The prompt response to
the alarm by the fire department saved
the building, though it is damaged to
some extent !

Meeting" of Pender monument Com--,
mlttee. ::: v ;. ;

The committee on the Pender Monu-

ment Entertainment met, persuant to
call," at the office of Major John Hughe,
Major John Hughes presiding. .

- "
Upon motion, the names of, Maj.' D. T.

Carraway and Capt. H. S. Nunn were

The Superior Court of Pamlico county
closed its fall term on Saturday night
near midnight. Two murder cases
were tried which consumed the entire
week after Tuesday. The first was that
of George Washington for the murder
of Augustus Rohr, in this city. He was
ably defended by Messrs. L. J. Moore
and "W. . Clarke, of this city, and B.

Mayhew, of Bayboro, while the State awas represented by F. M. Simmons and
Clement Manly, of this city, and W.'T.
Caho, of Stonewall. The jury returned
a verdict of guilty and the prisoner was
sentenced to ba hanged on the 28th of
December. His council made a motion
for a new trial. Motion overruled. Ap-
pealed to the Supreme Court. The ap-
peal vacates the sentence, so if a new
trial is not granted by the Supreme
Court George Washington will be re-
sentenced at the next term of the court.
The next case was that of Ben. Gilliam
and Nancy Carter for the murder of
Henry Carter, husband of Nancy.
Nancy submitted as an accessory before
the fact and was sentenced to the peni
tentiary for twenty years. Uilliam was
put upon trial and was represented by
w. JJJ. Ulare. or tbis city, and is. Jj.
Mayhew, of Bayboro, F. M. Simmons,
or tms city, prosecuted for the State
The evidence in this case, we learn was
entirely circumstantial, one of the
strongest being that of a pipe stem. The
prosecuting attorney, however, knit the
circumstances together so strongly, hav-
ing to sift them from the testimony of
about twenty witnesses, that there was
no loop hole for escape. The jury was
composed of eleven colored men and
one white man and remained out only
a short time before returning a verdict
of .guilty. He was sentenced to be
hanged on the 27th of January next,
On Sunday morning after the trial Gil
liam and Nancy Carter both made a full
confession of the crime.

Stonewall Items.

Mr. T. B. Hyman, of the Goldsboro
rice mills, is with us looking after rice
and cotton seed.

I have just learned that Ben j. Gilliam
has confessed to the murder of Carter,
and gives a statement how he did it..

The town of Stonewall had another
addition to its census a few days since
and a voter it will be in 21 years from
now. Mr. F. F. Cherry is the one who
has the botheration of his bring up.

The Journal was represented by Mr.
0. C. Taylor, the Washington Gazette
by Mr. J. H. Burgess, and the Goldsboro
Messenger by B. w. Cobb. There is one
thing sure that friend Cobb, if he did
not get the coon, he surely got the 'pos
sum and went on, but he had to pay
Mr. Ipock three dollars for him. The
varmint is perfectly white with small
pink eyes. I suppose he could be writ
ten down as an Albino.

On Friday, Ben j. Gillam and Nancy
Carter were arraigned for the murder
of Henry Carter, the jury empanelled
eleven colored and one white. The
prosecution was conducted by Mr. Sim
mons assisted by W. T. Caho and E. G
Wise. The defence by Messrs. B. F
Mayhew, W. E. Clarke and L. J. Moore
Each side fully and truly did their best,
but the evidence was so conclusive that
a verdict of guilty was soon had and the
sentence of the court is that the woman
(her guilt was manslaughter) goes to the
penitentiary for twenty years and beni
Gilliam be hanged on the 27th day of
January next,

The Superior court for this county
convened on Monday, the 19th inst., and
it was the most interesting court wo
have ever had. I am not one of the
kind who thank the publio officers for
doing their duty, but if they fail to do
it, am one to censure them for denlic
tion, but when one does more than his
duty for the benefit of the county
think that every tax payer should be
thankful and such is the case of Judge
Avery in our court., He surely did
more than his duty and pay would
justify, for he worked both night and
day and did it not to the detriment of
any one (which can not be said of the
one called Judge, who held our court
last spring) but honestly, fairly and
without prejudice to any one, and I have
heard but universal commendation of
the Judge. He did not come before
supper and leave before breakfast next
morning. The civil docket was not
touched. On Wednesday George Wash
ington, of your place was arraigned
the jury empanelled and his case begun
which ended m his Deing found guilty
of murder and sentenced to be hanged
on the 28th day of next December. ' His
counsel demanded a new trial which
the court refused, and from his ruling
an appeal was taken to the Supreme
Court. The prisoner was defended by
W. E. Clarke and L. J. Moore of your
city, and B. F. Mayhew of Bayboro, and
truly, faithfully and ably was he de
fended. The counsel for the state was
Mr. Simmons of your city, who supplied
the place of Mr, John H. Blount, the
solicitor of this district, Hon. W.
Caho and Mr. Clem Manly, and they
equally as well and faithfully dis
charged their duty, and the speeches
made on both sides are spoken of with
universal commendation, but the one
by Mr. Mayhew is spoken of as the
greatest effort that has ever been made
at our bar seldom equaled and ' but
rarely excelled in any court, and but
for the positive testimony would surely
have aoquitted his client. - ': -

Try POTTER'S COUGH DROPS. ;
; ,. , - r -- -'r

The official books show that Black well
& Co. pay nearly two-thir- of all the
revenue collected on; tobacco in their
district. Their facilities for packing
and storing, that the tobacco may not be
hurried but may have time to cure and
sweeten in a natural way, are the larg-
est and finest in the world. . These facts
are mentioned to show that when you
use Blackwell's Durham Long Cut in
your pipe or cigarette you necessarily
smoke a pure tobacco.

Red Front Store
. FRONT Street,

Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
ever ottered to the neonle of New

Berne in the lines of

FINE GROCERIES,

Confectioneries and Fruits.
We have just finished getting an as

sortment of Staple, Fancy and Season-- .
able Goods, consisting of

All the leading Roasted Coffees.-includin- g

Java and Moclia." '
Full line of choicest canned poouV

both Fruits and Fish.
Pure Spjces, ground and unground.
Pickles in glass and wood.'
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce.
Maple Syrup.
Prunes.
Thanksgiving Mince Meat.
Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.
Hominy, Samp, Grits.
English Breakfast. Gunpowder nn7

Oolong Teas, ,

Finest Raisins, Candies, Oranges,
C. Nats, Pecans, Filberts, English
Walnuts, Cranberries, Apples, Malaga
Grapes.

Codfish, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta-
ple Provisions.

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco.
Cash trade only wanted.
Come and see us aud be snrprised.

Wm. Pell Eallance & Co.
novl4d

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

RICE, CORN, OATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

A cent for tlie cnT.nRmm nir imn--
PAN1' for the purchase of COTTON SEKtl.

Office one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEW BERN, N. C,

S-- Orders ant consignments solicited,
novldtf

r-- ,,,, ,, . I,

THE EUSH EOLLER

SKATING RINK.
will be open in the

TVEIiVSTEIN BUILDING,
EVERY EVENING- -

DUttlNG

NOVEMBER.
Ladies admitted to tho Rink, and

skates on all evenincra FRRP. OP
CHARGE. tf.

QEANBEE11Y SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l, Green

Turtle,
Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding,
Buckwheat, Currants, ,

Citron, Mackerel,
Smoked llerrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Cheese, Pickles,
White Beans,
Italian Maccaroni,
Fresh Canned Lobsters,
Raisins,
A lot of CHOICE TEAS,

Just received,

,
lanll-dl- y

C. E. SL0VER.

Pigs' Feet,
AND

By the half bbl of keg
--AT

Wholesale and Retail
CHAS. H. BLATfTr.

40,000 Cigars
A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AD

RETAILERS OP ClfJAES,; '
.Can be bought at from fc?.50 to

thousand cheaper; than Factory nrlces'
Call and see them or address

t I..C YEOMANS,' '.

Parlies outside tho city are eirocially invited to call and examine stock
novX6dtf l , , . rVT

Journal Office, Nov. 26, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York Exchange

closed, no report. New Berne market
teady, but little doing. Sales of 30

bales at 9 to 9.671.

DOMKST1C RIARKBT.
Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard 81.25.
Tar Firm at 81.25 and 81.50.
BhuMwax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 121c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eoas 27c. per dozen.
Peanuts 81.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to 81 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 3ic.
Onions 83 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a81.00 per bushel.
Peas 85o. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. perlpair;

spring 25a40c.
MEAL BUc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams 40c.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, 84.00; saps, 83.00 ner M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork 813.00; long clears

7ic. ; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.

!. G. YE0I.1ANS,

NEWTORE,
road St., between Railroad and Middle,

Now offers as choice a selection of
GROCERIES as can be found in the
city, LOW FOR CASH.

Asparagus and Succotash,
Green Corn,
New Buckwheat Flour,
Royal Crown and Our Best Flour,
Fine Teas, Cotlees and Spice,
Fine sugar Cured Shoulders cut to suit cus

tomers.
The very nest uncovered llams.
Large and Smoll Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Beef and Corned lieef,
Bottled Horse liiuliHli,
All kinds of Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats,
Iioose Chow-cho- and Pickles,
Best London Layer Raisins In whole or

(liiarter boxes,
preserves anu jellies,
Citrons, Currants and Prunes,
Cakes and Crackers of all kinds,
Candies,
Crockery and Glassware,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and Snulf.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city free.

stable free for the accommodation
of country friends.

oct21dtf I. O. YEOMANS.

at Candv
BUT EAT IT PURE.

All Kinds ot French Candies
Made Fresh Every Day.

SPECIALTIES :

Chocolate, Cream Drops, Cocoa,
Bonbons, Buttercups. Cream
Cocoanuts, Molasses Taffy, Sugar
Tatty, Caramels.

ALSO

Florida Oranges, Lemons, Ban
anas, Cocoanuts, Malaga Grapes,
ilaisms, Currants, Citron and
Prunes.

A. II. POTTER,
Next to Custom House, Middle Street
, Cocoanuts grated for our customers free

of charge. novzuiu

THE LARGEST
AND

Best Selected Stock

GENTS' CLOTHING!
AND

Ladies' Dress Goods I

IN THIS MARKET,

Just Arrived and Coming In Daily.

A One stock of Ladles'. Gents' and Boy's
Underwear.

Also, Hoots and Shoes of the best quality
and make.

We call particular attention to our

Fine Stock of Piece Goods,
the finest In the city. Special Inducements
ottered to the trade.

LJoy's Clothing,
JjjOJDXTSB OIjOAKS.

Our Notion Department is complete.
See our of Handkerchiefs, the finest In

the city. ;

We also keep a fino stock of

Solid Gold and Plated Jewelry,
Knives, Forks and Spoons, Triple Plated.

O " Our Own " Laundrted Shirts, $5.00.

6 Pr. Ladies' Hose, 25 Cents.
Ladies' nlc Linen Handkerchiefs, S cents,
Ladles' Klne Skirts.
A line stock of Corsets, all sizes, Lap Robes,

Blankets, Q,uUts, Bedspreads, and a flue Hue
of Shawls.

Carpets at all prices.
Rngs, Matting, , .. ,

And other things too numerous to mention.

Save Money Buying of Us.
! WM. SULTAN & CO., Y
nov7dw - i Weimteln Building, ,

Kinston House in charge of. A. S.
Padrick and X. M.

"
Brock, Opera House

Building V '
- 1

Wells, aged 72 years, died at his
home in Nash county on Saturday,
Nov. 10th. -- Messrs. Roan tree &
Co., lost by the fire in Wilson last
week, 125 Dales cotton, with no in--

suranco. Mr. a. l. Moore, with
gun and dog went oat about three

miles from Tarboro on Tuesday, and
killed twelve rabbits, lie says it
wasn't a good day for rabbits either.

The lonndry, saw mill and cot
ton gin of Messrs. Ilobgood & Bro.,
at liattleboro, were bnrned on Mon-
day. Nearly everything was lost,
nclnding ten bales ot cotton. Loss

about $6,000. No insurance. In
cendiarism, it is thought.

Durham Tobacco Plant: On last
hursday night in Front street M,

!. Church, Wilmington, Mr. W. P.
Mis' led to the altar of hymen, Miss

Lura Wood, Kev. Frank Jl. Wood,
father of the beautiful bride, per
forming the ceremony. Miss Lura
was a few years ago one of Dur-
ham's fairest daughters. --On
Sunday evening, Luke : Cameron,
imagined himself a policeman, and
walking tip to Tom (ieer who was
talking to a party oi several, at-

tempted to arrest him for some
imaginary violation of law, and
when being remonstrated with,
drew his pistol and fired upon Geer,
inflicting a wound in his shoulder,
Cameron was arrested, tried and
bound over to court. Cause, w hiskey.

Kernersville News: The sad
news " of Mack Benbow's death
reached nere last Jmaay. lie was
in Tazwell county, Virginia, and was
in the woods chopping when a tree
that had lodged fell and struck him
across the stomach without knock
ing him down. A young man who
was with him, seeing that he was
hurt laid him down and ran lor
assistance. He lived but a few
minutes after the others returned
There wasn't a bruise to be found
on his person and the result was
both sad and unexpected. He was
a young man of steady habits, pos-
sessing some of the noblest traits
of character. Always considerate
oi tue leeimg ot others, he was a
favorite with all. About four
teen persons took the train last
Tuesday night lor Central Texas,
They came from Stokes county and
consisted oi Mr. James jjuip and
family, Dr. Wort Withers, James
Davis and family, Mrs. Dr. Waddel
ana daughter, Allen Burton and
sister and Tobe Charles

Charlotte Observer: Five convicts
were yesterday sent to McAdon's
factory irom Cleaveland Superior
court. Through the consent of
tho contributors to the Boston Ex
position, part of the North Carolina
exhibit has been assigned to a party
in Boston, who has arranged it in a
building as a permanent exhibit
where it will be seen for years to
come. At - Concord - yesterday,
John Ury had part of his hand
blown on by the premature explo
sion of a blast in the rock quarry at
the depot. It happened at the same
spot where a couple of weeks ago a
man named Alltnan had his eyes
blown out by an explosion. The
water works company are planting
hre plugs at convenient stations
about, the cotton platform. There
are two on the Trade street front
and one at the Fourth street cor
ner, and others are to be put in at
other places. When the work is
completed streams of water can be
thrown on the platform from a
directions.

Statesviue janamaric: A cor
respondent writes us lrom Vaile
Crucis, Watauga county, that Mr,
John Walker, an old resident of
that county, has this year raised
on his farm an apple which meas
nred 13j$ inches around. He weighed
five which weighed 4 lbs; and he
says they are not as heavy this
year as usual. The mountains
are reported full of the finest ap-

ples, thousands of bushels of which
can be bought at 50c per bushel
and less- .- Mr. Allison Beaver,
who moved from this county to
Indiana early last spring, moved
back a wcok or two ago. "His
neighbor, Mr. John Fox, .who had
bought his lariu when he went
away, remarked, with a good deal
of wit, 'when he heard that Mr,

Beaver was back, that he had ex
ercised fine judgment in going out
in the cool ot the' spring and com
ing back in the cool of the fall, ad
ding by way of emphasis to the
compliment, that it it had been
many a man he would have come
back in the heat of the summer.
li ltaleigh "Newt and Observer: Next
Monday the Supreme Conrt takes
up cases from the Eighth district.

Mosquitoes are as great an an
noyance as in summer. We do not
remember ever before seeing' them

At the Newbeni Theatre.
IN AID OF THE

Pender Monument Fund
DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT,

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 28 and 29, 1883.

Humorous Headings and Recitations

BY

Prof. Walter iL, Boaslcy,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

ACCOMPANIED WITH MUSIC

Under the auspices of the following
Committee:

Major John Hughes,
Col. John V. Jordan1,

. Maj. D. T. Carraway,
Capt. Matt. Manly,
Capt. Alexander Miller,
Gen. R. D. Hancock,
Capt. K. R. Jones,
Capt. Ed. B. Roberts,
Capt. H. S. Nunn.

Admission, 50 cents. No extra charge
for reserved seats. Gallery, 25 cents.

Tickets to be had at E. H. Meadows
drug store Wednesday after 9 o'clock

m. Doors open at 7. Entertainment
will begin at 7:30.

Ferdinand Ulrich,

GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS

Boots &nd Shoes,
Ropes, Twines, Paints, Oil

CANVAS,

GRAIN" SACKS.
LOKlLJiARD SNUFF

At Manufacturer's Prices.

NETS and SEINES
Foot Middle street,

NEW BERNE, N C.

Strayed j)r Stolen.
One DARK ROAN MARE, eleht vears old

one white bind foot, heavy mane and tail,
pony build, and ONE TOP BUGGY. 8ald nag
and buggy were stolen while hitched on the
8lde of the road at Chauncey Gray's place,
one mile below Kington. Any Information
concerning gald horse and buggy will be
tlianKtmiy received u iorwarueu u me or
left at we jooknai. oince.

JNU. F. IIALIjAKD." KiiiHton, N. C
Nov. 23, 1883. : X 21dlw-w- lt

Buckingham Whiskey

A Really Pure Stimulant.
This whiskey Is controlled entirely by Ven

able A Herman. N. Y. It in distilled In Mary
land In the ilate water regloiiB of that State,
from the small grain grown there. The distil
lation Is fuperlntenued by a gentleman who
understands his business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious Is allowed to enter Into its com-
position, and none of It Is allowed to be sold
until It is hilly three years old In order that It
may be entirely free by evaporation from tho
fusel oil. Venable & Heyman oiler these
goods as perfectly pure to fill long felt want
for medical purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the truth
oi tms assertion.- - .......

For sale by '

O. H. BLANK.
noT22dw3sa - , . - New Berne. N. 0,

" dded to the committee. V ' "

t rtn motion, the Committee of Ar ranee
mente and Musfo were appointed by the

' Chairman. .

Committee of Arrangements: Capt.
Matthias Manly, Capt. Alex. Miller,
MaiorD. T. Carraway.

Committee on Music: General R.
. . D. Hancock, Col. J. V. Jordan, Capt,

'
E. B. Roberts.

E. B. Roberts; Seo'y and Treas.
Maj. John Hughes, Chm'n.

5 The Superior Court. , ,', i

" Judged Shepherd appeared promptly
on Monday morning and proceeded to
business. F. W. Hancock was sworn as
.foreman of the grand ; jury and His

. 'Honor's charge was given in a clear,
concise manner. The following cases

' were disposed of during the day: 1

State vs. Sam Hargett, A. and B. Nol

State vs. Thomas Moore and Henry
.Carter; trespass.- - Dismissed- -

i'- - State vs. Samuel Doye; trespass. Re'
manded to W. G. Brinson, J. P.

State vs. John Mayo; larceny arid re-

ceiving', jury empanelled', L.J.Moore
Esq., for the defendant; Solicitor Col
linn for the State. Not guilty.

Kt'ate vs. Thompson Wiggins, A. and
R iurv empanelled, verdict, guilty,

State vs. Bright Smith; carrying con:
scaled weapons. Not pros wan leave,


